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German Prelate's 
Sermon Blasts 
Nazi Blasphemies 

WASHINGTON (N'O—A. viforau* tmnrtr to pablk.nt-
tuckfl by a high Nasi official against God. the S*cn»ment», 
prayer *nd Christian moral* w*» given by tha Most Rev. 
KnBifK f t Bornewaoer. Bishop of __. . . - — — _ . 
Trier, In * wrmon in the fitier 
Cathedral, the tint a* which, luu 
become available te thia reunify. 

tj» Utt «ir«Mm the a*** Fr*!*** 
who p*MMHf {Da »cY«ntjp-*lxth Mrtk« 
day In Marc*, took* «f • "wave of 
meetings" which it sweeping ov*r 
Germany, publicised as pairl.tk 

"gathering* hut •ctuiUy baing w** 
only t* further Utt N**» "war <MI 
Christianity and «•• Church" The 
Diocese of Trl«r had "»een the 
campaign In action" In meetings at 
Trier and at 0»«iemt j w t * totak 
before be spoSta and "a* hath »***• 
lags th» mm< hffh <kr***a»e«i of-
Acini m the principal apeaktr." 
Bishop BornewssMr m i 

In: hU couregt-ous. jN*»t-ey-»«i«l 
answer ts the aeries «t blasphe
mous attacks made at th» two 
meetings. Btattep B6m«w«A*»r 
made statements Indicating that 
the sermon which ha* reached hew 
to «nly o*# of savers! sermon* la 
which he ha* taken us "urg*M 
practical «u«slton*" and the r«-
Untle** p*meWti«» of the Church 
W th* Natl Ckstfsttoawt. t i t also 
referred to k ataUmtnt pretesUng 
tfastf attack*, which, h* said, was 
being read the gam* day "/mm all 
Butpits of Trier and Goalenx.'* 

Denouncing one blasphemous 
outburst In which the speaker at 
th* Trier and Coblens meetings 
announced to God that HU "|imi-
I* over," Bishop Bormrwasaer said 
he might tell the speaker that 
"million* upon millions of godly 
men will *UU bend thetr knees in 
adoration before God whan there 
is not a man left who remembers 
the name" of the official who blas
phemed Him. 

Answering the public attack on 
the Lora'a Prayer, Bishop Borne-
W*HMS* remlnScd his people of 
previous sermon in which he 
toM then) of the confiscation _ , , 
desecration or churches and eon 
vettts by the Nails. "In the ecclc-
st»stW») pro\>J»c* ef V&ogne to 
which we belonit," he said. -«7 
OonvenU fell elcttm to the onset of 
confiscation tut summer alone tn 
25 churches and chapeb the Eter
nal Idght WM qnenched.-
OonTfrieJ to Warehouse* . . -

When German troops entered 
the Polish «lty of Poscn ta IMS It 
had 30 public churches, h* said. 
"Today there remain only three in 
which divine worship is still held. 
The rest hatre been converted to 
use as warehouses, riding schools 
and the like. Thirteen are closed" 
tn . the whole Diocese of Posen 
only «S$f *3l public- churches are 
left. Bishop Barnevrasser revealed, 
and asked. "Have we not every 
reason to pray: •Lord, save as 
from the loss of the Bread of our 
souls, the Moat Holy Sacrament of 
the Altar.'?* 

"The reviling of the holy Sacra
ment of Baptism was done with a 
comparison that I should be 
ashamed to repeat Ut this sanctu
ary." he said. "Ijnust assume that 
the speaker ha* no notion of the 
nature of Baptism. He only knows. 
It would seem, that Baptism is the 
gateway to Christ ianity, and is 
therefore opposed to It as he u ob-
visualy- opposed to true Christianity 

At the close of his sermon Bishop 
BomeWttsscr called upon his peo
ple to "give our enemies at home 
the real answer, here tn this sanc
tuary, to tteir nttneks against God. 
•gainst Christ and the Church, as 
we' solemnly rise and recite -the 
Creed and the Our Father." 

•" ' • • * • # * » 

A primary purpose of Navy unt-
totSns Is to show quickly rank and 

Cited for Bravery 

Sad Plight of French Youth 
Under Nazis Causes Concern 

MO&TXEAk—A MM! pktar* «f »fc* krt *f ymlh in (Mental Franc* « M R1V«B in an te. 
t«fflt# gfMl«4 l a Prwwt, Vrmth l**«ii*x« *aUy * « * , J»y the Rev. Rodolphe Paquin, 
ysmg Fr*i«k-C»*uwllin» frktt wM wfHmt tl*nl ytam In the NOW (Imiaa-occHpied city «l 
Tm»r«, w«a antifaw* UHI» l» tW». _ _ _ _ „.. # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ > _ . . .. . 

Mrti tm t t t u i h*t* ky 
f*Mth Afrte*. Glfcr»lt«j MM! Mass Bcfeift Bataan Falls 

Among the Army nurses who *$• 
capetl trem Battasn before It tell . 
to tltc Japsnes* was First UfO- ! 
tesaat rteramund KVlltiwth * | 
Catholic nurt* cf Chicmto ana . 
gradtutc of S I Kllaftbeth's hot* | 
pltai there She tnlUtnl In the 
Army Nurse Carps in 1S3* »nd 
agaia in 19<0. and «aa coimmafKl-
tr of a unit wtiKh worked ««ir-
•C«o«sty In «<-W hospttAk* aa Ba
taan pomasulft- Ocnersd MseAf-
thar has cited! her for 6rtT*ry 
aboard a hospital ship whue it 
waul being bombed I N C W C ) 

Proposed Arrests Of 
Norway Clergy Balked 

UMflXW «?*0 R*dl* advices 
received here Isy short waive from 
Sweden and telegraphic dispatches 
trow Berne. Switzerland, state 
that Vldkun Quisling fass seiied 
control of th« N'orw^Kiaa Stale 
Chur«h but that German Nazi 
pressure has badxtd his proposed 
wholesale arrest of the Lutheran 
clergymen who resigned when the 
campaign of oppression w a s 
launched 

Swedish sources said none of the 
1.100 resigned clergymen resumed 
their duties on Sunday, the day 
when an ultimatum demanding 
their return beemme effective. Serv
ices were held in only about % of 
the J 000 churcises. 

In taking over control e'f the 
State Church. Quisling supplanted 
Bishop Rlvand Beiqtgr&v as Chair
man fef the Assembly. Bishop Berg-
grav has been arrested and it was 
reported he would be sent to a Ger
man concentration camp. Three 
other bishops are reported to have 
been arrested. 

Thousands of teachers in Hor-
way are on strike against the 
Quisling regime, having issued a 
manifesto In which they stated 
they would not Instruct the youth 
of Nforway in doctrines contrary 
to the national belief. 

a» > 
People who pray on their knee* 

on Sunday aad p r e y on their 
„ - neighbors on Monday seed sbw-

*>»•»*, hence authority Imposed by plicity in their faith,—W. G. 'lor-
l&W upon those wearing them. daifc 

The • • * • tf FIMMM art ??*Mtt> 
!*jt* fa* Hul* **4 tk« ****** 
a«4 (Jttitbrva »f» *m Urn hra«%* 
r^Uwr l**<*Ia «li|t "ttmrrrtt," I* 
ea«tfai««4. "{ ut ewaMfMst a*a*tj 
t*« let »f th# yo«!» *f FtUHt* Ua-
f««t««*St^r all t«* y*uia »*v» att 
MCajMNt t*» Hut s«rsf*4*»**. tn 
tile tecnj4*i aura *M jrwih •<**«• 
tettieaa are f«*tl«Mca. IN A t m t 
a«4 Larrmla* a> UH» tiMnm K*4 
ytntai peaylt mm* fctiMg ut Man 
aegputamtiaaa * 

Ttetf aMNri*t*4 hwaVtii a(* try-
tag t« %rmk vmm away l»*w* Ow 
Ghana mat tM««rt Urtta t* Or* 
K*H •rettsKsA' * Hat a l l*e yaw** 
p«o*4# at* SATKIB* UNnuerrM la 
M e«(TT»*fte4, Wt «JM a«mM<r af 
vfethaa t r r s U that it tea gre*t" 
KJ*M f*e Trula 

Canfta H**tt*' mH (ennttat 
rr*a<fc astfiMn sow eaiHtweUikg a 
vfjcwso* Agiit aplUM Ifclt *»m#t-
%nm u tfc* y«i*c »*»fi*. rata** 
l*»1«in^**ht H» aMatieteii KatUe-
vtaitr th» i»*rt* *t IU» Wumtne* 
fUttt Carets*] f>rb*r. AfthUsaap 
af lye*, wha, he s*!A. h*s »tra«k 
aaeJt vigarauily at the aa*y«&f>. 
aace sf «nti-Chrt*tUn ^viblitf»tf*a» 
ta anaceaated Praac*. Father Pa-
(»uln tatd. th» yoafig t*opte have 
not allowed themsetves td aeeerae 
corrupted hy Nail ^repagaada and 
several youth encaitlxaltena eaa-
Unue ta do good week. 

"The takjeet ef a ceuntry which 
(• an enemy of Ormacjr will «J-
wnyt fka»t eoinesee t» help teas es
cape frata FraiHse.* the young 
•rfeit aatd tn latratlaetaji the as 
traaHinaTy ttery a? Ms awa at-
acpt ami vttora h«rt> 

tn Setstewiber !**». l«r» months 
after his ardifistio*), Fltthtr Papain 

Oanadlaa ptltxi. th* fUr ftaaal 
Mercier who had also ttwetftd. 
there They made Use loag {oaraey 
to Marseille* oa foot, foilewtng; «M 
ef the numerals "cfttvlmaanj 
r»uUi" Aathoritiest tn VJr>ectTt-
pied Fracee wine aalte ayssrjw* 
thetie bat UK* too attest* ri*4 tm 
wait a month battling red tap* at 
MsrwiUes before tbey eo«?d •««-
ceed to Oran. Algiers. , 

Iftr airoosi a year Father Paquin t 

SS9n l ' L S ' . ^ ^ T j ' . f ^ l "Pwa thaosand foor handred and 
S S ^ U J S S . , ^ ^ ? h ^ £ airrety^ien priest*. Brother, u t 
the Britis* ambassador at Madrid ^ f h s J | ^ mT9 M U v e a > ^ ^ 

l a Osi* f«tar* U k m kefare ta* fall «f Bataan, Kaat U being cele-
heated at a h**pitaJ of the O. kv-aiaplno Forcat aomewnere on tha 
sgfttea j^iUrtiSils. tatanaAtJ ~^a m*s* %b!» to walk, and seeu mem. 
Mrs a{ t|W awdiCil corp*. aaattted at the Mass celebrated here every 

asemtog. I N C W C ) 

2,497 Priests, Religious 
Serve Church In Japan 

be was able to prwe»d to Oflsnd-
tar by s*ay of Taaaiers, Moroeeo, 
late in 1*-U. 

At Mar*eill*i, Father Papain 
said, Germsn knd radian nfS<-i»1s 
supervised the <let»nure «f all 
passengers, but In Algeria aad Mo
rocco spies were even more active, 
seeking; to attach themseh-es to 
British sabjects In order to accom
pany them to England. The priest 
had to keep his passport 00 his 
person at all times refusing to re
linquish it even to officials, in or
der to obviate "the ttgmy rases of ' 
Nasi agents seekinjfta obtain pass-' 
ports for taclr own ose 

laboring urithin the Japanese Eav 
pirr tlnclttdlng Korea, Formosa 
and the Marianne and Caroline Is
lands 1 in IMS. when the last etS-
cia] figures of the Catholic Church 

in Japan for IS38. were t-empiled. 
tb Japan proper there were (IS 

priests. 117 of whom were natives. 
214 Brothers, 103 of whom were 
natives and. X233 Sisters 758 of . 

'No Atheists In Foxholes,' 
Sergeant Tells Colonel Who 
Heari Him Prajin| In Bataan 

whom were natives. 
In Korea, Igoxmota and the man

dated Islands there were 262 
priests 114 of whom were natives. 
52 Brothers, sight of whom were 
natives, and 300 Sisters. 230 af 
whom arere natives 

In addition to dlocraan clergy, 
I priests and Religious in the areas 
mentioned included members of 

, the Parts Foreign Missions, ihe So-
c{f£y ot Jesus, the Society of the 

Profanity Unpopular. 
With Australia Troops 

MELBOURNE, Australia, - Tbi 
journal Calhellc Worker, which *»- j M l- ^_ , .,___ ._ 
joy« pajpatartty *mtot- the A m - ! Z ^ ^ i L i T t w 

WASHINGTCHI.- <^C9 - I t was 1 Divine Word. Maiyknoll. the Dom-
' faith and prayer at least as ranch ta1c*» Order, the BenedifUnes. the 
;aa »elf-cotil5dence Utat kept our! Sales*' <* andtheSrancisrans. 
forces going on Bataan Peninsula, | Bl _, „.. _„ , • ' , • ." T. _« -« . 
aeoordmg tt» Ueutenant Colonel ^f' Kl?f J» "".Pf1':!: ofRecl 

IvyarrerTl Oear, who ha. Juat t » £ ^ « » £ • » TCS8cl m e t a r » * o f 

I turned to Washington from Cbf-(
 r<iel o f l s*0****- • 

' regldor 1""" " 

m u » r-nuippmes. . ^ f ™ , " ^ % 9 ^ r g e a n t ^L"1.* fOX* a ^ _ ._,, i t . J . , I hole. too. and he squeezed lo oae Boston and grattu-1 ^ ^ faMike ^ f o r m p ^ 

Oear had been on United States 
Army staff duty in the Philippines. 

t o ^ ^ r r o t a
P ^ e S i r n f ^ , u 1 ; , , * « o i * ^ i n ^ponse to a 5,«es-}ticed ypu were praying 

NaCCaW. CoBveiitioii Opens 
(Cpntlnuetl from. Page t> 

•ocutity ft» the Unfttd States atone. 
t h a t fehtl ot aeiffSAjKcleaey ca»*̂ t 
iro^fe.if the last SS--4reari- mean 
amy thing. .Liberation for the work! 
^ thesieinly. thing that can keep tt» 
sife;. •*» •si»«a"..'.|*«!tftft «J»* wart hut 
»-e *l#o have to win the peace.'* 

^ ^ i ^ d *JrsSwWw*fB(tWw XnMMt * 
Appeanng At1 greater Catholic 

pairtictiiatlott Ui tocai community 
affairs, tha Rev. Sir. George Jehn-
saa, iMrector «f the Deaartmeht of 
l^ucatiOh, «atioa*l Catholic We}-

Omferei»o% Wst night atreao-

ed }b£ growing trend towvtrd goir-
crnment centr*lii»U»n. WhDe a 
.certain amount of strong federal 
control has become neecasary be
cause? of technological and eco
nomic devclopDocntr. Dr. Johnson 
said "it behooves the American 
people to devote; themselves whole
heartedly to the preservation and 
rkvelopmnt of local self-govern
ment through active .community 
Hvirtg."' "The frontier may be pass
ing," he said, -but the neighbor
hood remains, and in the neigh
borhood we ha-ve the real Amext-

trnllan troops; notes Encouraging 
signs of the success of the cam
paign to discourage the use rif pro
fanity stmong the armed forces. 

Catholics in militia units, the 

ated' frota Boston College there. then all bell broke 
wasn't surprised to 

me 
loose, and I 
find myself 

physical disability incurred in the 
— „ . . —._. i...„ I.,!__J t, « „^«^ Kae of duty, he was recalled to ac-paper says, have joined in a move- , - ^ ,»„».. _ _«-» . „ j » K.M - ~ . i~I& . ! T i . „ . ^ «.;«- t.^^u «» »«,. tn* onty a year and a half ago meat to purge their speech of pro-

winning a commission in the Reg
ular Army dartne the first World t " " V 3 ^ . 
War- Retired in 193S because of j P " ^ ^ out loud. 

"The sergeant was praying too 
He prayed almost as loud as I did. 
When the attack was over I turned tn an Army Hour radio broadcast 

and individuals. 

Special Prayers 
For Pope In Erin 

DtlBlitN--The Standing Oom-
raittee of the Irish Hierarchy, 
meeting'here with Bis Eminence 
Joseph Ordinal MacRory, Arcb-
Wsfiop of .Armagh, presiding, has 
appointed Ascension Thursday. 
May H ' a s a day of special prayer 
and goo4 works o» the occasion of 
the episcopal jubilee of Hut Holi-
ne« Pope Pius Xlt. 

i,-' - - 4 a » .̂̂  
The l o r d wli redeem the sd^JlM^ejraei i i i* , 

Uon on the spirit of the soldiers 
of Bataan. he salaV 

"'I remember one time when 

to him and said: 'Sergeant, I no-

•Sir' his said, without batting 
an eye. Sir, there are no atheists 
in foxholes"!'" • 

o* His servants; a»a none of therh 
itttat'triiat'. In Hutishall offead,.,,;.;_ 

Bishop, Religious Journey By Foot, 
Truck, Train To Safety From Raids 

MEiaoURNE, Aastralia— After,Mass cclerirated by BlsSop Gselta. 
an arduous jkiurney. made on foot, 
i* coal trucks and crowded trains, 
the Most Rev. Francis tJsells, 
Bishop of Darwin, nuns of the 
Darwin arcs, and .lalf-catte and 
iaiiive; gtrisj In, fiielr -iutrge attc-
*eestea I s 'tHuSHat safety Jn She 

fsouth from the afe raids 00 the 

The party began its trek- south 
aft*^-^ais-^raW::«<^o»»ed during a 

After the Mass, general absolution 
was given to the group and the" 
southward journey begun. j£|ae 
first sight was spent in the open-
air 'stad the Bishop beard confes
sion*, sitting in' a hollow tog. The 
groap continued, their journey in 
coal truest* and, trains, with the 
discomforts ef the trip greatly 
eased by die spirit of universal 1 
Kindness that prevailed. 

V 


